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Our League has the option to choose Tournament Teams (or “All Stars”) made up of
regular-season players who are interested in extending their season.  Rosters are based on
League-Age, and in 2021, Vermont District 4 had tournaments for League Age 8-10 baseball
(“Minor”), 9-11 baseball, 10-12 baseball (“Major”), 9-10 softball, and 11-12 softball.  Our League
will provide administrative and financial support to players and volunteers who are committed to
fielding tournament teams.  The 10-12-year-olds may enter the International Tournament, the
culmination of the which is the Little League Baseball World Series in Williamsport, PA, featuring
teams from around the world.  In order to qualify for the “World Series,” teams must win their
District, State, and Regional Tournaments.  In addition to the “Major” Baseball Division, there
are District, State, and Regional Tournaments for other League-Age baseball and softball
teams.

Our League process for selecting tournament players is as follows:

For the Minor and Major Divisions, each team shall designate one regular season coach to be
that team’s representative.  The team representative shall recommend players for the
Tournament Team, and provide those players with two (2) forms: player selection process / info
(p. 2 of this document) and Little League school enrollment form. The school enrollment form
must completed in order for a player to be considered for the post-season roster.

Recommended players shall return completed forms to the team representative by Sunday,
June 5th. The Board of Directors will collect, review and compile the completed forms and the
player selection meeting will be held on Sunday, June 12, 2022, at 5 pm at the Montpelier
Recreation Department. Team representatives will discuss nominations and make
recommendations for the Tournament Team rosters.  This will be done as a group effort based
on observations over the course of the season.  At the conclusion of this process, selected
players will be invited to register for the Tournament Team through the League website.  Any
final disputed selections and/or alternates will be named from the remaining pool of players by
the Tournament Team manager.  For the Minors, it shall be a goal to have at least one player
from each team named to the Tournament Team.  The balance of the roster will be selected
based on player's attitude and work ethic, skills and ability, sportsmanship, and availability for
games and practices. Priority will be placed on players that can fully commit to the required
schedule.  League-age 10 players who played at the Majors-level during the regular season
shall be eligible and considered for the Minors Tournament Team.

Players can anticipate starting practice before the end of the regular season, and having
practice on multiple days a week.  Tournament games will likely start just before or after the July
4 holiday, and the format will be either: 1) a double-elimination bracket or, 2) pool play into a
winners bracket, based on the number of overall teams across the District.  Depending on the
team's success, players might need to be available through late July for the District 4
Tournament to conclude.  The District 4 winner will play in the State Tourney starting late July.
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https://dt5602vnjxv0c.cloudfront.net/portals/22082/docs/rules/cvtll-school-enrollment-form.pdf
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Player Name: _____________________________________________

Birth Year: _____ Birth Month: ______ League Age: ____

Regular Season Team:  _____________________________________

Parents Name: ____________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________

E-Mail Address: ____________________________________________

2nd E-Mail Address: ________________________________________

Home Phone #: ____________________________________________

Cell Phone #: ______________________________________________

Shirt Size for players: __________

Two favorite number preferences: _______ _______

School Enrollment Form Completed Date: _______________________ (League ID# 2450411)

Please mark the days of the calendar you may be away for vacation or unavailable to make
practices or games.

Return this form to your regular season coach before 5 PM on Sunday, June 5th
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